typical shape of RP11 glass envelopes

1074 GUIDE

I/12.8V/14V/2.73A/0.51A/P15D30/RP11/CL
bulb specifications:

category: Incandescent-miniature lamp
volt: 12.8 / 14
amp: 2.73 / 0.51
watt: 34.9 / 7.14
base: P15d30 - Double Contact Prefocus Flanged
also known as Double Contact Prefocus Bayonet
also known as P15d (Europe)
also known as P30d (USA)
glass: RP11
filament: C2R or C6
fil.res.: 4.69 / 27.5 ohm
m.o.l.: 2.25 inch (57.2MM)
l.c.l.: 0.88 inch (22.4MM)
i.lumens: 101
cp: 8
d.hours: 240 / 2000
notes: automobile lamp
clear glass
headlight lamp
slotted
specs verified against ANSI-SR25D1997

uses socket: DB-P15D30-1
Filament could be either C2R or C6: typical shape of C2R or C6 filament or: typical shape of C2R or C6 filament

**P15d30**
- double contact prefocus
- DC prefocus
- double contact candelabra prefocus

Industry standards for base: P15d30 - Double Contact Prefocus Flanged also known as Double Contact Prefocus Bayonet also known as P15d (Europe) also known as P30d (USA)